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WIDE AWAKE.

Thcre's a ILa to bc wrouglhî,
Thcre's a race that %we miust ruiî,

TIherc's a battle to bu fought,
And a victo-y t be Nvon

For a clhcatcd nation's sake!
Hlo! ye people, plundcred il]
fly thc slaves of alcohiol,

Rouse, the dînon's amni to break.
%Vide awake, boys! %vide awake 1

1I1 the councils of the great,
Ini the hovels of the low,

In the very halls of statu,
Sits tbc desoLating foc;

Oniy huinan life can siake
His infernal thirst for blood;
Up, ye virtuous brotherhood,

Smitc bini tii! his vassals (luakec
IVide awakc, boys ! wide awakze

Sec huî,î, in the holy place,
Lurking in the blessed winc;

Glancing through the bridi lace,
How his deallIy eycballs shine!

Coiling like a venomced snake
lIn the parlor's social ring,
Strength and beauty fuel bis sting,

liurI bi:n to his burning like!
%Vide awake, boys ! wide awcke!

Wbere tbe dens of lîaggard crime
I)raw the %vretch to deeper slinic

3Loathsoine in bis evil slinîe,
l3lacker vices than ive naine

0f the drnon's cup partalze;
Ail his garncred fruits are therc,
Bathing in the poisoiied air.

Through-bis fun quick clearance make;
NVidce , boys!i widc aiwakc

*PIVSTAiNDER" AND I'TH-E LIQUOR QUE STION."

U3V W. B3URGESS.

The article in Bystanda- for JuIy, on the Il liquor question." is
c of the many indications that this subjcct is one of the burning

questions of -the hour. The time lias gone by .for revicwcvrs to
discuss; the problem of temperance from the standpoint-ofex\pcdiency
or custorî. the first of thtsc hias long since declarcd fortol
abstinence, and the tcstimony of the latter is one long chain of
eviderice against the drinking system.

Every question of morals mnust soloncr or later become a nolitical
issue, and in thc strugglc for victozy, part>' tacticians wvil1 certainly
takce sies. This is tic prescult position of the liquor question, and
J3ysiwider is distrcssed about itbecausc it is harrassingz the political
partie-s. Évsaiider has littic concern about the cvii whicli gives
i-ise to the nivemcnt The havocw~hich ic drinkings-ystem works
among the people avaketis no expression of conccrn. Such an
utterance: as the foliowing cornes of a desire to sec a great public
a-cning quited--a great agitation quclched:

-%The constant danger or political tarnpering vî oa oceî one
reason for setiing, if posible, the main qncsta nd bringing this agitation to a
close"

The simple mcaning of these words is that tic patriotic citizens
whio hamc sa long an.d unsclfishly laborcd for tlic abolition of thc
drinking systcm must lowcr their fia- and -declare a truce.
J3ystandc> says:

-To arrive at a rcaonablc and lasting seutlement, howevcr. it is necessary that
Probibitionisis; shoulfi core dn-n ai -nnce from :he pinnaclc of factitiour. morakliiy.'

lIn othcr ivords the aim of the teriperance reformers is Utopian.
Our morality is Ilfactitiotis," and we whio have troublcd tlie polîtical
wae must ca)mc dlown from our lofty Il pinnacle" and compromise
%vith tîxe national curse. For says 13js/aitdcr:

IlTiiere is no more harm in drinking a.glass of %vine or lx)cr tliasi therc is iii
drinkiig a cup of tua or cofTe; the cçil lies iii cxce.snor is excess inevitable ineither
cast.**

This speciotus form of argument is thc nattiral resuit of riinig a
fatlse issue. To discuss this question froin the singleg-lass stand-
point, is to drav siords against a shiadoiv aiîd leave tîte substance
uiiattacked. In dcaling %vitli the Illiquor question " it is idie to
speak of the effccts of a single glass of becr or wvinc. Exccss growvs
otit of its use, and bias alivays done Se. Society would long ago
have scparatcd the tise of becr and wvine froin its conscquenccs, if this
coîild have becii donc. Acquired depravcd appetites are ccrtain to
resuit from the conimon use of tlîc beverage. The reverse of
lijsfatuder's statetncnt in regard ta the use of alcohotics is thierefore
truc, e.rcc.s is iize-viiabe.

A sarcastic charge ofU" factitious moraiity"I is a %weapoiî wilîi
fails in its ahm, and is a sword of lead strîîck against a sîtielci of steel.
Total abstinence is a foundation of roc], îîpon whicli is bascd thc
%vhole temperance movement. P>rohibition is a natural sequence of
thc inovement, and is iii harmony wvitli the ethics of ail law. Lawv,
to be effective, nniist prohibit. Regulation itself is governcd by it.
Take away from license boards and magistrates the poiver ta
prohibit, and regulationi would bc shorn of ail its strength. There
is therefore nothing puritanical or Ilfactitious " in applying this
principle ta the suppression of the traf$c %vhich license bias Uailed
ta regulate into a good business. Under the most stringent regtu-
lations, and among the most intelligent and cducated oU society,
thc use of alcoholic liquors, light wvines and becer, as wclas ardent
spirits, bias alwvays; resulted in drunkeniness, nor is it admitted 'lthat
bcer or light wine is a less; evil than whiisky." The only tlîing
that cati bc said in favor of the fariner is thiat there is more lioncst
water iii thicm. But if there were tio beer or wviîe niantifactured, a
very large proportion of the inteniperance would cease. l'copie
rarel>' begin a course of drinking wvith the stranger liquors. .Alcoliol
begets an appetite for itself, and thc process of drunkard-mak-ing
is probabl>' traceable ta the ligbter drinks in the majority of cases.
Nor is it truc that drunkenness is rare where oni>' beer or wvine is
drank. France, Germany and England have each produced a
snccies of sottishncss, more degradinig and bestial than anYthing
U&tind in the rnost whisky-loviing countries. Thecre is more niad-
iless iii thc wvhisky, perhaps, bc cause the poison is less diluted, but
society is nlot relievcd of an cvii by advising thxe rnadnman ta
becoîne a lon, debauchied sot

.Bysla;zder urges the importance of Ilbringing the agitation ta
a close," but thcy who began it must clos;e it. The drinking custoins
-the traffe in intoxicating, liquors, began the %var against ail the
best intcecsts of societ>'. I11 seif-defence socicty is resisting their
aggressive action, and a check is placed upon the -traffic. B3ut the
more advanced of the army of defence have long sincc discovcred
that there cati bc no truc peace until thc enemny of home-hUeé and
honest manhood is utter>' routed. They have therefore declarcd
"war ta the ku-ife," and their flag can neyer bc lowered. If poli-

ticians desirc the settlement oU this question-if ivvmakr onld
close thi.s ag-itationi-tbey, must..bring themselves into Une with
the prohibitionists. Therc can bc no compromise ; alcahiol must bc
conquecd ta save the country, and flot until lawv is broxight into
operation in full sympatby i'ith the sentiment of thc people, wili
this agitation bc brought ta a close.

Othier points oU IiystandWrs article must remain over for thc
preseit

CULLn-IýGS AND COMMENTS.

Rev. %V. 1. Ling iwrites Io thc Canailian ia ptie that tbe ]E"nglisb
laptist Total Abs,-tinence.-Assoc-iation, uI which hc k, Sccrctar%, isbd~lp

ing s0 rapidl), and finding such acccptance aniùing the chur;chus af that
*denoininabion, thiat it bas detUded bu cmlluY a second igent, %% hose tinie

shial bc wholly devoted te tcilperance isaion.tzy work anîong the chutrçc.bcse
*in the '%voTd af T.ondon." Tliese, 'Mr. 1-ing obsecrves, are the nîost

backward of any in tbc kingdoni. 1i'itl few exceptions, liawever, aIl the
strong men arc with the Association. A bazaar rccently beld tînder its
aus pices; ycaied n che-r profit of $2,500. There iq ronni ai ivork for surît


